The Bank of Thailand (BOT) head office is a large building constructed in the inner Ratanakosin Island of Bangkok along Chao Phraya River, a main river of Bangkok, where high-rise building construction with more than three stories is not permitted. The BOT building consists of five basements with excavation depth of 15.8 meters and only three stories of super structure. The soil condition consists of 15 m. thick soft to medium clay followed by stiff silty clay and sand layer. The basement construction was constructed only five meters away from Tewavej Palace and ten meters away from Bangkhunphrom Palace. The damage assessment by means of Finite Element Method (FEM) with simulation of basement construction method was carried out to predict the influence on both palaces. Finally, the top-down construction method was selected for basement construction with one meter thick and 20 meters long of diaphragm wall which was designed together with the 50 meters long bored pile to support the whole building. The full set of instrumentation was installed at the palaces, diaphragm wall and ground surface for monitoring the field performances and effect to the palaces during and after basement construction. The field measurement and FEM prediction is compared and the time dependent of lateral wall movement is discussed. The construction was completed without any damage or effect to both palace.
INTRODUCTION
The demand for deep underground basement construction is increasing in Bangkok city especially in the inner zone due to the optimized land use for underground car park and retail of the department store. The design and construction of deep basement in the large city have to take the impact of the nearby structure as well as public utilities into account. Even though there are a large number of theoretical methods that studied the stability of braced excavation [1-3] and ground movement induced from excavations [4] [5] [6] , the study on an actual construction work is still slight. The designs of the deep basement in Bangkok subsoil done by the author are the Bai Yok II tower with 12 m. deep (Teparaksa [7] ), Library of Thammasat University with 14 m. deep (Teparaksa, [8] ), Central World with 9 -14 m. deep (Teparaksa, [9] ), Millennium Sukhumvit hotel next to Bangkok Mass Rapid Transit (MRT) Tunnel with 14 m. deep (Teparaksa [10] ), the impact assessments of deep basement construction in the MRT Protection Zone (Teparaksa et al. [11] ), the deep basement construction in Soft Bangkok clay next to British Embassy (Teparaksa [12] ), and the deep excavation in safety zone of subway (Teparaksa [13] [14] ).
The head office, Bank of Thailand (BOT) is located in the inner Ratanakosin Island where high-rise building construction more than three stories is not allowed. The location of the new head office of BOT is planned along Chao Phraya riverbank and closed to two historical palaces; Tewavej Palace and Bangkhunphrom Palace as shown in Fig. 1 . The analysis and the diaphragm wall design as well as the impacted assessment of two palaces were carried out by Finite Element Method (FEM) analysis by simulating the full method of excavation and construction in the model. The instrumentation was installed in both diaphragm wall and at the palaces to monitor the safety and stability of the palaces. The behavior of diaphragm wall movement is also discussed and compared with FEM prediction.
SOIL CONDITIONS
The soil conditions at BOT site based on nine boreholes soil investigation consists of 12.5 m. thick soft dark grey clay and followed by medium stiff clay and stiff to hard clay until reached the first dense sand layer at about 28.5 m. deep. The second very dense sand where the pile tip of the building is seated is found at about 46 m. deep below ground surface. Table 1 presents the soil condition and the engineering properties. Loading of the permanent basement floor during construction was transferred through the stanchion at the centerline of the column which was installed into the bored pile during construction of the bored pile. Fig. 2 The BOT project plan view
INSTRUMENTATION
The head office of BOT was constructed in the large area of more than 10790 m 2 ; therefore, the excavation area for top-down construction was divided into 13 zones as presented in Fig 2. Two large opening zones were provided for excavation work. The excavation at the deeper basement required to excavate step by step from far corner to the opening zone where the excavated soil was moved out of the project area. For safety reason and to monitor basement wall behavior, the full scheme of instrumentation was installed at the palaces on the ground surface and in the diaphragm wall as shown in Fig 2 and Table 2 .
ANALYSIS AND DESIGN OF DIAPHRAGM WALL
The analysis and design of the diaphragm wall was carried out by means of the FEM [16] . The construction sequence was simulated in the FEM analysis. The sequence of basement construction consists of 8 steps as follows:
1. Excavating to -1.75 m. deep and casting lean concrete. The detail of construction sequence is presented in Fig. 4 .
The analysis and design of the diaphragm wall for 15.6 m. deep excavation were carried out by FEM. As the basement constructed in soft clay layer, the undrained concept based on bi-linear Mohr-Coulomb failure theory was used for FEM analysis. The Young's modulus (Eu) was used in terms of an undrained shear strength (Su) of Eu/Su = 500 and 1000 for soft clay and stiff clay respectively (Teparaksa [10] ). The value of Young's modulus is also presented in Table 1 . 
INSTRUMENTATION AND PERFORMANCE OF DIAPHRAGM WALL
The full set of the instrumentation was proposed to monitor the behavior of the diaphragm wall and surrounding palaces as presented in Table  2 and Fig. 2 . The results of the piezometer monitoring by pneumatic type in soft clay was constant with hydrostatic pore water pressure of ground surface water at 1.00 m. below ground surface. The measurement of the lateral diaphragm wall movement at all steps of excavation and basement floor casting at inclinometer no. I-3 next to Tewavej Palace is shown in Fig. 8 together with the predicted maximum envelope of diaphragm wall movement estimated by FEM.
It can be seen that the predicted wall movement by FEM agrees well with field performance. The tiltmeter measured at the Tewavej Palace is also less than the trigger level. 
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